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off The annex was jammed all cla;$ Wednesday. Notice the

big specials for Thursday all over the house. 'Hot weather goods must all be sold at once.

Dim
Closing Out Sale of Men's-

Boy's and Children's Sum-
mer

¬

Clothing at a Big
Sacrifice'-

Men's summer suits , 3.50 ,

formerly 7. We hav e about
150 men's strictly all wool

suits , in cheviot , cashmere and
worsted , to close at 7.50 ,

formerly 1250.
Before you buy pants don't

forget to call and see what we
sell for195. These are pant
patterns and strictly all wool.

There is not one pair of the 8

styles that is worth less than
350.

We have on sale 275 men's
worsted and cheviot pants.
They are worth in any house
175. Clearing sale price 95c.-

Big
.

- reduction in boys' knee
pant suits , Combination suit ,

=3C-

HI

= with two pair pants and cap to
match , at $1.95.-

A.

.
HI !

good summer suit for 950
=2 Best made Junior reefers , dou-

ble
¬

and single breasted , fine
all wool , your choice of any
knee pant suit in this sale

mfCf 325. Former price 5.00 to
$7-50-

FROM DULUTII TO THE GULF

Articles of Incorporation for an Important
Line Tiled at Lincoln.

WILL TRAVERSE EASTERN NEBRASKA

Provisions Mndo fur KimMIng the Nuttonu-
or Stuto UovoriiiiinnlB to Acquire tlio-

1'roporty When Tliuy-
Aluy Uoslro.

LINCOLN , July 18. (Special to The Dee.
> The Iowa , Lake Superior & Gulf Railroad
company filed articles of Incorporation In

the office of the secretary of state today."-

A.

.

. J. Westfall heads the list of seven In-

corporators
-

, and the objects of the com-

pany
¬

are explained to bo the building and
operating of railway , telegraph and tolo-

lihono

-

lines , having their place of beginning
at Dulnth , nnd extending through Iowa ,

South Dakota , Nebraska , Kansai , Oklahoma ,

Indian Territory and Texas to the town o-

lJlollvar on the gulf. The capital stock Is-

ilxcd nt $1,000,000 , and the articles state
that the lines are to bo constructed , equipped
nnd operated In the Interest of the patroniz-
ing

¬

public ; that when any state wants to
take the lines off the hands of the company ,

making the railway a free highway open to
all persons or corporation !, without toll or-
charge. . It may do so , nnd that when the
.United States wants to take the entire line
on the same conditions It shall have the
privilege , provided , always , that the com-
pany

¬

shall receive a reasonable compensa-
tion

¬

, to bo determined by a board of five
commissioner ; , two of whom shall bo ap-
pointed

-
-, by the company , two by the state

making the purchase and the llftli to bo
elected by thcso four.-

In
.

Nebraska the route of the proposed line
Is to bo through the counties of Dakota ,

Cedar , Wayne , Ciimlng , Thurslon , Hurt ,
Pudge , Washington , Douglas , Saundcrs ,
Barpy , Cass , Lancaster , Otoo , Nemaha , John-
eon , Gage , 1'awnee and Richardson. The
principal place of business Is to be at Sioux
city ,

The State band had an agreeable surprise
last night nt the usual concert given In-

tholr big pavilion. When the concert was
about half over Manager Kelmcr Introduced
Colonel C. J. Jlllla of 'tho Second regiment
Nebraska volunteers , who staled that ho had
appointed the State band the regimental
band of the Second regiment. The ceremony
of muttering In will take place Friday , July
27 , at the Arena It the weather Is favorable
and nt the utato house If It Is unfavorable.-
Tuo

.
governor nnd his staff , ns well as Colo-

not Hills and his stuff , will bo present with
all the state officers , who are to bo given a
special Invitation , A band concert will bo
given , and a most Interoitlng program Is-

promised. . The regiment goes Into camp nt-

'UurlliiRton' beach August 14 , nnd the band
will then for the first tlmo olllalnto ns a
military organization.

The Capital City Cycling club Is having a
track constructed for It at llurllngton beach.-

A
.

meeting of the Hoard of Agriculture was
liold nt the Lincoln hotel last night with
the fallowing members present : Dinsmore ,

rurnai , Doollttlc , Darker , names. Dunham ,
iVnnco nnd Humphrey. In the consideration
of the bids for the slto for the next live
years It was decided to consider the offer
of a mlle track as well ns one of half n-

mile. . Among other things settled was un
agreement to ncccpt the offer of a silver cup
tendered by a Kansas firm for the winner
of a blcyclo race. The board confident that
the prospects for a successful fair this year
nro very favorable. The number of Inquiries
from horsemen nnd others nro moro numer-
ous

¬

than ever heretofore.
The cnso of Jackson llrndloy against Au-
ustin

-
>; U. Slater has made Its appearance
In the mipreine court on nn appeal from
Douglas county.-

I

.
I Mrs. Catherine Moran of 1730 Vine street ,
while driving out to the penitentiary yes-
terday

¬

, was thrown from the buggy and
three boaea broken. She U 62 years of age.
, The State band getd & bouoQt gtuue of ball

SPECIALS I-
NLadies' and Gent's-

Furnishings. .
A FBW SPECIAL. 1'IUCES TO INTEREST

CLOSK HUYEHS. CLEAIUNO UP DE-

PARTMENTS
¬

11EFOUE STOCK TAKING.
1 lot of boys' black sateen waists , made

from the very best goods and usually sold atJ-

l.OO ; one price to close , 45c each.
1 case of ladles' fast black cotton hose ,

full , regular made , only 17c per pair ; 3 pairs
for GOc.

1 lot of light summer tcck scarfs for men ,
only Cc each ; worth double.

1 caio of men's fast black cotton halt hose ,
only ] 2 4c ; worth 2 ! c-

.Men's
.

negligee shirts , Stanley brand , nlc
patterns , only ! ))8c ; reduced from ll.CO.

1 lot of ladles' nightgowns , worth 1.50 ,
reduced to OSc.

1 case of ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , extra
quality , only lOc each.

1 case of ladles' fast black seamless hose ,
only 12V4c par pair ; worth 20c.

1 case of children's fast black cotton hose ,
Ipswich brand , Ilcrmsdorff dye , only IGc per
pair ; worth 25c.

1 lot of Infants' dresses , only Sue ; worth
7Bc.

Oents' best quality linen collars , 124c.
Oents' 2f c linen cuffs , reduced to 12V4c.
1 lot of 2.50 umbrellas reduced to 150.
100 dozen ladles' gowns , nicely made and

well trimmed , only GOc ; worth 100.
100 dozen ladles' pure white silk mitts ,

extra heavy , only GOc per pair : worth 76c.

Specials as Long as
They Last.

Fast black saline , Gc yard.-

LL
.

yard wide brown muslin , 4c-

.Yardwide
.

soft finished bleached muslin ,
Gc.

All colors best lining cambric , 3'' c yard-
.Arnold's

.
French challls , 3'ic yard.

Printed Swiss muslin , 3',6o yard.
Spiral crepe , 3V6c yard.
Fast colored Scotch lawn , 3',4c' yard.
Plain colors and striped seersucker , 3', c-

yard. .

Crinkled seersucker , Gc yard.
White wool flannel , ' ynrd.
Alt these bargains you will find only at

Hayden IJros. , where you get more for your
money than anywhcro else.

Dress Linings.
Just received n full line of all colors In

best cambrics , 3U.c yard-
.Percallne

.

, lOc and IGc yard-
.Slllsia

.

, lOc , 15c and 20c.
Canvas , lOc , 15c , 20c and 25o yard.
Collar and belt canvas , 20c and 25c yard.
The largest and best assorted stock of lin-

ings
¬

In the west.

tomorrow , and the majority of the business
hoii'cs of the town will bo closed during Its
progress.

WILL Cf.OSK TOOAY-

.Fromont'a

.

Clmutitmitia Session Concludes
This Kvcnlng's Klorclsrs.-

FIIEMONT
.

, July 18. (Special to The Dee.
The exercises of recognition day yesterday

afternoon were qulto ns Interesting as those
of nny preceding day and the largo numbc-
of Chnutauqua graduates added to the usua
Interest of the ceremony. At 2 o'clock al
members of. the Chautauqua Literary am
Scientific circle met at Vincent grove ant
formed [ n marching order , led by the Norma
band , followed by Ilowcr girls. The class o
' 91 passed through the arches erected for the
occasion and beneath which flowers were
strewn , and after passing the arch of the
golden gate proceeded to the auditorium and
the graduates were on the platform
which was appropriately decorated. In the rear
was a beautiful banner bearing the won
"Phllomathean , " the name adopted by the
graduating class. Ilov. Frank Crane then
delivered the address of the occasion , which
was pertinent and eloquent , and after the
usual singing and responsive reading the
class , consisting of II. T. King , Marlon
Adams , Clara Adams , Ilev. and Mrs. F. M-
.Llsson

.
nnd Ida Piper of Fremont , F. W.

Putnam and Mrs. L. M. Wltman of Scrlbner ,
Hov. J. T. Kruncky of Schuylor , Mr. am
Mrs. Crows of Oakdalo and Matilda Lobeck-
of Omaha , were pronounced full Hedged
Chaiitauquans , and as such , accompanied with
npproprlato remarks , were presented with
diplomas. At 5 o'clock the Chautauquans
held a meeting and organized for the ensuing
year.

After the morning devotional hour and
class work Dean Wright again took the plat-
form

¬

today and made himself unusually
Interesting In n lecture upon the "Deity of
the Lord Jesus Christ. " At 2 o'clock nn In-
teresting

¬

address was delivered upon the
"Work and llcsults of the Methodist I a-

concss
-

Association of Omaha , " of which the
speaker Is a member.

The 3 o'clock hour was occupied by Dean
Wright In teaching the patrons "What to
Think and How to Think. " The 4 o'clock
hour was given up to the Women's Christian
Temperance union franchise Hireling , In
which the right of suffrage was freely ad-
vocated.

¬

. followed by Charles F. Underbill ,
the character Impersonator , who nlso occu-
pied

¬

the evening In Impersonating the char-
acters

¬

of the comedy of "Tho lilvnls. " The
season will close tomorrow evening with
vocal and Instrumental music and athletic
exorcises by the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

club. _
VKONTIlilt COU.NTY HKl'UIII.IUANS.

Convention .Sdri-ls li-lfguli s to the .Stuto
and ( 'mii.'ro.HHloMul Conventions.-

STOCKVILLE
.

, Neb. . July 18.Speclal(

Telegram to The lice. ) The republicans of
Frontier county held their county conven-
tion

¬

this afternoon at this place. It was
the best attended and most enthusiastic
convention that lias been held hero for
years. Dy n vote of GO to 20 the conven-
tion

¬

allowed A. It. Cruzon , candidate for
secretary of stnte. to select eight delegates
to the state convention , nnd by the same
vote for F. M. Itnthbun , candidate for state
senator for the Twenty-ninth district , was
allowed to select eight delegates to the sen-
atorial

¬

convention. Delegates to the state
convention nro : S. It. Uazee , John C. (Jam-
mill.

-
. A. Wlfsey. Jasper Twlss. W. M. Alk-

man , D , J. Osborn. K. A. Compton und
Eugene Cedar. Congressional delegates :

J. L. Sanders , W. M. Marlln , Dr. A. C-

.llarlan
.

, Fred Ooblo , W. M. Dryden. II. C-

.Hogers.
.

. S. H. Hazoo and 0. W. Smith. They
nro solid for Hen. W. E. Andrews. J. A.
Williams was nominated for county attor-
ney

¬

and Dr , 13. It. Wnlllzor for county
coroner to fill a vacancy.-

Drowncil

.

In IIU i'ltrxnlii' l'r nencn-
.INDIANOLA

.

, Neb. . July 18. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Deo. ) Chnrloi Hurt , a young
nan living near Imllanolavaa drowned this

nfternoon In lied Willow creek. Hlu father ,
Ueorgo W. Ilurt , and a neighbor had taken
heir families out Hailing , and whllo driving
ho fish Into a net the young man got be-
oml

-
his depth. At thu came tlmo a younger

brother got Into deep water , but was rej-
cuad

-
br til lather , who , although unable to

Before Inventory.An-

d

.

never before and possibly never again A G-4 cashmere before Inventory 12',4c.-

A

' .

will beautiful silk wool novelty , sold tbls
DHESS GOODS season for 2.00 yard , before Inventory , C9-

c.40Inch

.

bo sold as cheap as wo propose to offer for German Henrietta , worth 79c , bo-

45

-

the few remaining days.-

G4

. Inch all wool serge , blacKs only , worth
75c , before Inventory GOc.

novelty goods , some of this season's

choicest patterns , 25c-

.G4

.
40 Inch German hcnrletta , worth 79c , be-

fore
¬

Inventory COc ; black nnd colors.fancies , cheap .it 2Cc , special at 15c-

.A

.

45-Inch English cashmere before Inven-

tory

¬ The black dress goods continue.to bo the
price 25c.-

A

. leading feature of our store. To get the
45-Inch all wool cord before Inventory , correct thing at the correct prlco you must

4Dc. visit this department.

THE BIGGEST BARGES IN SILKS THIS WEEK ,

Swivel wash silks worth COc , go nt lc! ) yard.
Genuine .Tup stripe wash silks tro nt lOc yard.
Plain China s.lks , 22 inches wide , only Jo!) yard.
Printed China silks , really worth 40c , only 1'Je yard.
All colors in plain satins , 19e-

.A
.

line of Cheney Bros. ' printed silks39cyard.,
Beautiful quality printed Jap silks DiUs yard.
Printed China silks , Hi ! inches wide , HUo.fard.
Natural pongee silK , 27 inches wida , SOe'ynrd-
.No

.

samples cut at these prices. ' " 'r
Como early and jjet lir-st clioice. ' '

You never will again buy silks at suoh'low prices.

fl

swim , waded In nnd brought him ashore.
None of the party could swim , and were
compelled to stand on the bank and see
Charles drown , his mother among them.
Ills cries for help and the screams of the
women were hoard by the section men who
were nearby , but they arrived too late to be-

ef assistance. His body was recovered and
brought to town. Mrs. Burl , the mother of
the drowned boy. Is In a very critical con ¬

dition. The young man was for a tlmo on
the force of the Courier at this place-

.I'nittliiK

.

tlin [ 'resident.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , July 18. (Special to

The Bee. ) At a regular meeting of Abe
Lincoln post , Grand Army of the Republic ,

held today , the following resolution , presented
by Comrade C. II. Sargent , was unanimously
adopted :

Resolved , That the members of this
post hereby approve the firm stand tnken-
by the president of the United States nnd
his advisers in directing that tbe national
authority bo used In preservation of the
peace and in suppression of lawlessness In-

different parts of the country. And we
hereby endorse the proclamations recently
Issued by him as conservators of the public
safety and good government ; nor can we-
llnd among those who have heretofore proved
their loyalty to the nation by bearing arms
In Its defense any reason for supposing
that the acts of the president can be con-
strued

¬

as Infringing the just rights of any
American citizen or In any way subvert-
ing

¬

the sovereignty of any state.-

It
.

was voted that a copy of the above be
sent to the president.

Comity Convention Dutrs I'lxril.
NELSON , Neb. , July 18. (Special to The

Bee. ) The republican county central com-

mltteo
-

met at Nelson yesterday and fixed
August 7 as the tlmo for holding the repub-
lican

¬

county convention.
CLAY CKNTEU. Neb. , July 18. (Special

to The Hee. ) A largo attendance was pres-
ent

¬

hero yesterday at the meeting of the
republican county central committee. Tues-
day

¬

, August 7 , was selected ns thu time for
holding the county convention , which will
consist of 113 delegates. There are quite u
number ofcandidates for representative ,

several of whom were present. The outlook
In Clay county Is very promising-

.Truliuniin

.

I'lcnlo.-
TECUMSBII

.

, Neb. , July IS. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Order of Railroad
Trainmen of southeastern Nebraska held
their annual picnic In Dillon's grove , near
this city , today. The gathering was attended
by fully 3,000 people. Special trains from
Wymoro and Lincoln brought In COO. Among
the attractions were a coursing carnival and
game of base ball between the Pawnee City
nnd Cook clubs. After a hot contest the
Cook team won the game by a score of 7 to
3. Thu festivities concluded with a big dance
tonight. The Wymoro and Tecumseh bands
nnd Prof. Whitney's orchestra furnished the
music for the day._

Working Night nnd Day ,

NEHAWICA , Neb. , July 18. (Special to
The Beo. ) The stone company nt this place

cgan last night to run their crusher night
mil day. They have large contracts for
crushed rock and only by running night and
lay can they bo filled. The Ilino company
tas got on hand a largo amount of wood , and-
s prepared to burn l0,000! barrels of llmo

this season. _
Stuto Iliirtlriilturul Socloty.

GENEVA , Neb. , July 18. (Special to The
Ueo. ) The summer meeting of the State
Horticultural society Is In session here. The
society made a fine display of fruit. Papers
were read by leading fruit growers of the
state. 1'romlnont among those present were
such men as E. P. Stevens of Crete , Prof.
Taylor of Lincoln and I'eter Youngors of
this city. _ (

DrmUn of u .Mnxlunii War Vuturun.
FREMONT , July 18. (Special to The Beo. )
Judge William Martin , an old and respected

citizen of this city , died at 1 o'clock this
afternoon , aged 85 years. During the past
wenty-tlvo years the deceased has been a

resident of this city and held public oltlce-
he most of the tlmo. Ho was a solrtlor In-
ho Mexican war-

.KiirirUml

.

Tlmlr 1'untor-
.EXETER.

.

. Neb. , July 18. (Special to The
ieo. ) The Methodist Episcopal church poo-
u

-
aavo tuolr pastor, W. T. Cllno , a recep ¬

tion at the parsonage last cVenlng. A large
number were present nnd a very enjoyable
time was had. Mr. and Mrs. Cllno were the
recipients of many substantial testimonials

'of friendship.
After Twenty Yrura.

FREMONT , July 18. (Special to The Bee. )

N. M. Pllsbury was happily surprised yes-

terday
¬

with the receipt of a letter from a
brother who left the parental roof In Bucks-
port , Me. , twenty years ago , since which
nothing has been heard from him until the
receipt of this letter , saying he Is In New
Zealand.

See the performing lions aft. and eve-
.Courtland

.
beach today-

.Itlch

.

Cold Find.
HILL CITY , S. D. , July J8.Speclal( Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A discovery of remark-
ably

¬

rich free gold was made at Keystone ,

near here , last week. Thirty-seven tons of
the ore yielded n retort which sold nt theHarney Peak company's olllce for 1400.
The claim Is known as the Holy Terror , andwas discovered and Is owned by William
Franklin , an old prospector. It Is located
near the Keystone mine , which has lately
produced very rich ore from the lower work ¬

ings.

Colic Promptly Cured.-
A

.

few days ago when I had an atta'ck of
colic In the bowels , I took a dose of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , and within ten minutes all of my
colic pains had disappeared. I am highly
pleased with the remedy and take pleasure
In recommending It. Z. Hearse , Chatham ,
Mass. 25 and GO cent bottles for sale by
druggists-

.Slionrrs

.

nnd Cooler Wrnthor for Nebruslux-
Today. .

WASHINGTON , July 18. The Indications
for Thursday are :

For Nebraska Showers ; probably thun-
der

¬

storm In the eastern portion ; cooler In
the eastern portion ; northwest winds.

For Iowa Thunder storms ; cooler ; wind
shifting to northwest.

For South Dakota Fair, preceded by
showers In the early morning ; cooler In
the evening In the southeastern portion ;
northwest winds.

For Missouri Unsettled weather ; prob-
ably

¬

thunder storms ; cooler in the north-
west

¬

portion ; south winds.
For Kansas Showers and probably thun ¬

der storms ; cooler ; winds shifting to north ¬

west.
1. drill Itrcoril.-

OrricKOFTiiE
.

WEATHRII UUHEAU. OMAHA.
July 18. Omaha record oC tomnoraturo ; iml-
rulnfullcoinparoil with corresponding day of
past four years :

Ifi04. 1B93. 1802. IflOl.
Maximum tomnoraturo ) n- HI ? 00 = 803
Minimum lemnnrnturo. 7'J3 fi'js ( ' !) - ( irio-
Avuruen tomuuratiiro. . K'J3 72 = BI3( 7'J3
Precipitation. .up , , u , iu . .ou-

StHtQinuul showing the ppmlltlcm of torn-
pcrr.turouml

-

precipitation ut Omiihu for ttio
day and since- March 1 , JS'JJ :

Normal tomuuruluro. . , . ) , . , ,. 70s-
Eicvss for thu ihiy.v t. H-

iceis
=

: since .Mufcn 1. ,. 99'J3
Normal pruclDitutlon. 17 Inch
I tendency for lluiiluy . . it. 17 Inch
Dullcluncy since Miircii 1 ,. U.27 luclius-

Koporta from Otluir .Station * nt H I'. 11.

i "ImllfiiiuH tr.ico of r.itn.-
GhOUCK

.

K. HUNT. Local Forccail OffleUL-

Ualloon goes up at CourtlanJ.

We place on sale Thursday t

50 pieces of Eng'ish Flannel-
ette

-

, or outing cloth , sold early
in the season at , but lately
we have been soiling them at
lOc a yard. Tomorrow you
can buy them at Hayden's for
5c a yard. Compare them ;

they are the best thing for the
money offered this season at 5
cents a yard. They must bo
sold before we invoice , hence
this great cut in price.

Wash Goods.Ch-

olco

.

of nil our ilorncstlc nnd Imported
pcrcnlc ynnlvlilo nt Co n yard.-

Ve
.

nre letlini ; ilown the prices to rsdtico
stock before Invoicing.

Satin striped grenadine , fancy printing ,

liliick ground , sold nt L'5c , now down to lUc
u yard.-

Knst
.

black Inwn In stripes nnd plaids ,

satin plaids , etc. , sold for 20c nnd 23c-n yard ,

tomorrow nt Ilaydens' only JOc n yard.-
Kull

.

standard prints , dark or medium
shades , now 3c a ynrd.

Cost cuts no figure , Its simply n question
to sell nnd reduce stock before we Invoice.-
Wo

.

have the goods and are willing to part
with them. While others are doing the
blowing wo nre selling the stuff. IllKSer
bargains were never offered than nt present
nt the big store of Ilnydcn tiros. , which has
moro square feet of Hoorage than nil the rest
combined. Klve floors to do your trading on ,

nnd the only house which gives coupons with
cnch purchase.

Bed Spreads.W-
o

.

nro overstocked on bedspreads and pro-
pose

¬

to sell some right quick if low prices
will tempt you-

.Kxtra
.

largo colored spreads fringed In
brown , blue and rod at 1.00 each.

Colored mltchcllnc spreads , ? 1.23 each ;

try nml match them for the price.
White crochet bedspreads lit 47c , C9c , C3c ,

7Cc. S5c , !)5c. 100. 1.25 and 1.50 each ;

each nnd every one a bargain worthy of
your consideration.

MIXING IN COREAN AFFAIRS

Opinions Expros.'ed that Gresham Has Made

a Bad Break.

PALPABLE ATTEMPT. TO COERCE JAPAN

Ollk-lals of tho.Stuto Department and of tlio-

Coreiin , Jiii : ini'8O ill id Cliincso Uiu-

busslus
-

Itefuso to Tulle on-

tlio Subject.

NEW YORK , July IS. A Washington dis-

patch
¬

to a morning paper of pronounced
antl-admlnlstratlon proclivities says : The
fact has just como to light that the adminis-
tration

¬

by Mr. Gresham has committed an-

other
¬

diplomatic blunder which Is considered
even moro serious than the attempt to re-

store
¬

Queen Llliuolcalanl and which may have
more Important results. Members of the
diplomatic corps , among whom the facts have
created something of a sensation , tell this
story about It : The Chinese minister , who
has been In frequent consultation of late with
the secretary of state regarding the strained
relations existing between Japan and Corea ,

has finally Induced the secretary to send nn-

olllclal cable dispatch to the Japanese govern-
ment

¬

expressing the dissatisfaction of the
United States with the policy which Japan
has been following toward Corea and closing
with these important words : "Tho United
States views with regret the levying of an
unjust war by Japan upon a weak and de-
fenseless

¬

nation Ilise Corea. "
This is considered a greater diplomatic

blunder than the secretary's action in the
Hawaiian controversy , but there has not
been time to realize the lull extent of the
message. The Japanese government has
made no reply and has probably not yet re-
covered

¬

from its astonishment. At the
Japanese legation hero the olficlals profess
to know nothing whatever about the bellig-
erent

¬

message and express a grave doubt as-
to the accuracy of the story. There Is no
doubt about the existence of the dispatch.
Secretary (iresham has shown a copy of It
to Sir Julian 1auncefoto. The Chinese and
Corean legations have copies of It nnd the
fact of its existence Is known to several
members of the house and senate committees
on foreign relations.-

OHKSIIAM
.

WILL NOT TALK.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July IS. Much Interest
was aroused In offlclal circles hero today by
the publication of the nbovo story. Efforts
were Immediately made to confirm It , for It
was assumed that If the secretary was cor-
rectly

¬

quoted ho bad gone to an extreme
length In thus addressing the Japanese gov-
ernment

¬
and that the result would bo a seri-

ous
¬

diplomatic complication , as the Japanese
would be sure to resent the secretary's ex-
pression

¬

as an unwarrantable Interference.-
It

.
happened that Secretary Oresham was

Indisposed today and kept to his room at Iho
Arlington , but ho wna 'Induced to send
word that ho could not at this time say
anything either In denial or affirmation of
the publication , as tlm. correspondence Is
still In progress , and to make a partial vo-
lnnlary

-
publication would violate diplomatic

practice. Slnco the subject has attracted so
much attention , however , It Is almost cer-
tain

¬

that the senate will adopt a resolution
calling for the correspondence , ami In that
case the secretary's scruples will not bo
strained In making n full and complete re-
sponse.

¬

. The other officials of the state de-
partment

¬

who were approached with In-
quiries

¬

either stood mutu or de-

clared
¬

that they were not Informed
upon the matter. There Is somu
reason to believe that when Hie correspond-
ence

¬

Is made public it will bo found that
the secretary's language has been perhaps
unintentionally misquoted and that the error ,
though apparently slight , really plac s the
secretary In n position not subsinntlally
different from that assumed by him.

The history of the Incident begins with the
Korean rebellion , when , upon the application
Jf the king , the United States sent the war
ihlp Daltlmoro to Chemulpo , Almost simul-
taneously

¬

the Japanese and Chinese govern-

THURSDAY'S' SPECIALS I-
NLadies' Suits

and Waists.
All our ladles' Inwn nnd percale suits Mint

wo have sold tip to the present for 2.00 ,
J2.25 nnd J250. Thursday they nil go nt f 1.9S-

.Al
.

our mews' waists .tint huvo cold for
1.25 , 1.50 and 175. Tlmrmlny they nil ge-
nt flS-

c.IIAIIOAINS
.

IN IOIKS' U'KAI'I'RHS.
All our wrappers that i> have Hold up to

1.59 , Thursday , while thry last , 79c ,

Lace Curtains.W-
o

.

nro closing out odd rurtrtlna. Sonic
last season's patterns , at very low prices ,
40o , GOc nnd 7Co pair. Kxtra large nnd One
curtnliu , 1.50 nnd 200.

Draperies.Sllk-

allnc
.

reduced to Go nnd lOc per yard.-
SHU

.

fringe. Cc per yard , llrmnnnts Berlin ,

2c per yn-

rd.Millinery

.

Sale.l.n-

dles'
.

Euimner hats of every discretion ,

nlso flowers , ornaments nnd trimmings , nt
less than onr-thlrd regular prices. Como
and see for yours-

elf.Men's

.

Hats to C lose
Men's 23c lints nt liic-
.Men's

.
fiOc hats nt Uu-

c.Men's
.

1.00 and 1.25 hats nt G-

Oc.Boy's

.

Hats.N-

o
.

sneli bargains rver known in boy :) ' and
children's hats at 10r. at lf c , at 25c , at 33c ,

for goods actually worth iuc up to $1.-

00.Carpets.

.

.

Only a few days before taking stock , nnd
these extra bargains In carpels will bo n
tiling of the past. All wool Ingrain , 4Gc GOc ,
C5c and COc. Cotton nnd wool Ingrain , ISc ,
20c , 25c and SOc. Hrussols carpet , 45c , GOc ,
03c. Velvet carpets , 7Gc and 90c. IJest Mo-
quette

-
carpets , 100.

I HAYDRN BROT 16th and Dodge Streets.
m

Mil

seated

15c

ments sent military forces to aid the king
in his efforts to stamp out the rebellion.-
Tlioy

.

were successful , and when quiet was
restored the Corcans preferred their thanks
and suggested a withdrawal of the foreign
forces. This was not so easily to bo ac-
complished.

¬

. The Chinese and Japanese have
always been at odds whenever Corea was
concerned , for each had long cherished ds-
slgns

-
upon the autonomy of the country.

However , the Chinese were willing to with-
draw

¬

if the Japanese would do likewise , but
the latter country discovered that she had
a number of grievances against the Coreans-
on account of maladministration , and making
a number of demands , some of which touched
the very existence of Corea ns an Inde-
pendent

¬

nation , Japan announced that her
troops would not be withdrawn until thcso
conditions were met.-

At
.

this point the attention and Interest
of other nations was strongly aroused , for
It was seen that the peace of all northern
Asia was In Jeopardy , and the powers that
had great Interests there began to consider
what should be doneto dissuade Japan from
pursuing a course that promised to break-
down the integrity of the little nation that
had'served as a buffer between the two great
Asiatic nations. Great Urltaln and llussla-
nnd Franco Interposed with pacific re-

monstrances
¬

, but these were unheeded by
Japan , the present government of which ,

It Is Intimated here , was in such a desperate
pass politically that It felt obliged to excite
the national feeling as u means of self-
preservation.

-
. Then the United States was

drawn into the matter. We have largo In-

terests
¬

In China and Japan , nnd prospects of
greatly enlarging our trade relations , and
when United States Minister Dunn at Toklo
represented the conditions to the State de-
partment

¬

It felt It to bo not only In bur In-

terests
¬

but to the good of all concerned
to reinforce the efforts of the great Kuropaii
powers to prevent a conflict that would
surely bo disastrous to both sides.-

SIMILAU
.

CASKS C1TI3I ) .

Such a course has been taken befor ) by
the United States , notably In the case of the
small republics of Central America ; wo have
succeeded In preventing wars and In so doing
have earned the gratitude and thanks of our
neighbors and the esteem and admiration
of the world.-

At
.

the Corean legation today a copy of
the dispatch alleged to have been sent was
shown to the minister , hut ho pointedly
referred the reporter to the Department of
State for Information and intlmati-d that ho
could not with propriety talk of the matter.-

It
.

was said that no records of the dis-
patches

¬

have been received from Cona.-
A

.

copy of the paper containing the dlspntrh
was shown to th ? Japanese minister , who
very promptly returned u reply that ho knew
nothing nt all of such a message nnd had
no ofllclal Intimation that It hud been sent.-
Ho

.

said : "The Japanese governni'-nl Is per-
fectly

¬

satisfied with'the attitude of the ad-
ministration

¬

regarding Corea and is continent
that It Is actuated by sentiments of justice
toward both China and Japan and Is only
desirous of n p.iclllo solution of the differ-
ences

¬

between the two countries. "
A diplomat familiar with eastern affairs

said that an expression of the dissatisfaction
felt by this government In the manner In-

dicated
¬

would not affect the future of the
government of Japan. One effect , however ,

might be that should It ho concluded to sub-
mit

¬

the differences now existing between
tli two nations to arbitration tlio United
States might not be asked to servo , ns prob-
ably

¬

would have been the case othcrwlbe.-
No

.

news on the matter could bo had from
members of tlm Chinese legation ,

Members of the house committee of for-
eign

¬

affairs deny that feature of the story
which eaya they have teen thn dispatch.
Chairman McCrtury , Representative llltt and
Representative Itaynor said they had seen
no such dispatch nnd knew rf no action In
that line , nnd Senator Gray and other meic-
bers

-
of the sonata foreign relations commit-

teu
-

said they knew nothing of the matter-

.inr.n.

.

.

Notion of flvn lines or less un'ler this head , lift1-
cntfj cnch uililltliinnl line , ten cents-

.SNVDBIl
.

Amilo K , wife of A. Tl. Bnydcr.-
iiKed

.
27 yeiira 7 months 18 ilays. at ID : ! '.Wednesday a. in. Kunitral from late ruH-

lilence
-

, VillS Templotrm Htreet. ut II o'clock
" ni. Friday , July W. Interment utKchuylor. Nell.-

OHTHOM
.

A. S. . aged G8 yearn nnd n-

montlm. . Wednesday afternoon at 4:15.:

Funeral from ruxldcncc , 1706 North Twen ¬

ty-seventh street , Friday afternoon at 1

o'clock.

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.-

Peifpctly
.

Instcleas , nlccnntly coatpj , purse ,
reKUlntc , purify , clennsc nnd stri-nKthcn. 11AIJ.
WAY'S PILLS for the cure of nil disorders ol
tlio Ktomncli , bowels , klilncyu , bladder, ncrvoiudiscuses , Ulzzlncss , vortlmo , costlvi'ness. Mies.
SICK HEADACHE ,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS ,

DYEPEPSIA ,
CONSTIPATION

-AND-
All Disorders of the LIVER.

Observe the following symptoms , resulting
from dlfuanoH of lb dluestlvc orKinm : CoiiHllpa-
tlon.

-
. Inward piles , fullness of blouJ In thu lieai ] ,

nuldlty of tinsloimicli. . nausea , lieiirtlmrii , dls-
Rnst

-
of food , fullness of welwlit of Ibo Hlomacli ,

unur onu-liitlons , slnlvltiB or ilulteiliiK of Ilia
lirart. choking or mirruuutliig heiiHallona when
In n lylnc posture , dlinnesa of vision , dots or
webs before Hie slKlil. fever and dull naln In
the bead , deficiency of perspiration , yellownesa-
of thu Ekln nnd eyes , jmln In Ilia Hide , cliust ,
limbs , nnd sudden Hushes ut heat , burnlnc In
the llesb.-

A
.

few doses of IlAmVAY'S PILLS will free
tbe system of nil the. above luuned disorders-
.I'miu

.
',.' '> I'iMilH u llnx. Mild liy DriigulHti

fir MIIII hy AlitH-

.fiiml
.

to ] ) rt. HAOWAY & CO. , Lock Uox 353 ;
New Yoik , for Hook of Advice.

can beI-

N 4 TO 10 WEEKS

Our Bon-
dCuarantoon no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.
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PAIH OR TRUSS.-

NO
.

OPERATION OR DANGER ,
NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,

Bend for our Now Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO ,

((19 S. ((4th St. Omaha , Neb.M-
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' AUTOMATIC BOILER CLEAfRn-
Miiiicliumur Slfg. Co. , Nn. Miinrliualur , Iiu-

Meclmnlcnl device for removing nil linpurltlti
flow boiler ; prwcnlinij rulliiK , fuuinliuf , nlm
remove n | | 0 | 1 sculu.vllliout the line ut com-
liomij or wmlilng out. Soli ) itrlctly on Kuaruutw
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